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Miw Winnie Pott entertained the The tea table was rrtill over by

rri. mher of the "WafKjornmi" club Mrs Vert and Mrs. Bishop.

Saturday evening at her home on Lin.
coin r.t. The time wan very de- - Mr. and Mrs. iVow W. WoO'V

linhtfully .ert in fpmme and a num-- , Homer Wood, Everett Wood, and Mr.

ber t beautiful piano attectioc ere!and Mrs. Walter Wood composed a
diver, dutinic the eenn. Just befora party of rayton. Wash., people, who

the rlose dainty refreshments were j Pssd throiiRh town yesterday in an

erred by the hostess. automobile.
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1 tww a iin(C7Pfwnfi

Fendleton society is anticipatin.;
with a great deal of pleasure the an-

nual Thanksgiving hall which will be
given Thursilay evening in the Eagle.
Woodman hall by Pendleton lodge,
R. P. O. E The Elka are preparing
to eclipse all of their past successes.
Only members of the order and their j

Miss Virginia Todd of the Alex;n.t-- .

er dtpantnent store, returned from
Hermtston this rooming where she.
paused Sunday with her parents.

Bufhe Chapti-r- No. 1. O. E. S.. j

ban panned an interesting entertain-- .

Bient for Taead.-- evening. November

:. Th-r- w.ll be a prosrum and
ban.piet.

Tt Etfl' Eee Club wiil meet to-- j

iv.o.-tv- aitvrnx'ii at the home ol

Jlr. Frrd F.Hi. ',3 street, j

Particularly interesting and enjoy-- 1

VV U L lM l Iffladies will be present.

Mi.-- s a Verne Vi.ssler and Lot
Wissler went to l.a Grande Sunday to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Gail Sturdevant.
Mr Wisslor returned today but Miw
Wlssler will stay until Wednesday.

hen she will be accompanied home
by Mr. and Mrs. Sturdevant

l J uu Iru 1 Li y) IE, V j
able was the meeting of the Thursday
Afetrnoon cl.ih. for which Mr. John
Hailey. Jr., was hostess Saturday aft-

ernoon in the club room of the
"J.i.snnv ADDlied Art. De

The W. C. T. U. will meet Tuesday
at 2:30 o'clock in the club room of
the county library. Members are re-

quested to bring the latest clippings
of prohibition victories.

sign in , Enamel, Arms nnd

C. C. Connor went to Helix Sunday

Mrs F. F. Fletcher of Nye is in the
city.

H. G. Newport was in the city yes-

terday.
C. E. Fish of Parma. Idaho, is in

the city.
George P. Hilyard of ileachani is in

the city.
M 0. Smith from Helix, has been

here today.

Only 2 More Shopping Days Until Thanksgiving

Eiwignla. Forms and d

the general topic and it was in-

terpreted by the following par":
Metala Used in Japanese APP'.it'd An'

Enalgnla and Arms." Mrs John Vert;
LiUiUer. Enamel and Cloisonne."

lira. Roy Bishop; "The Story of the
Mirror. Miss Ixiree O'Connell;

Sword, Fhiis and Screens." Mr.
Lina SturgU. During the afternoon
Miss Mildred Berkeley sang several
delightful solos, accompanied by Mis
Eleanor Vincent and Mrs. F. E. Boy-de- n

gave a beautiful piano aolo. Th
room was attractively decorated for
the occasion, a quantity of Navajo
rugs. Oregon grapes and pink carna-

tions, the club flower, forming a pret-

ty setting. An excellent collection of

teak wood, cloisonne and other speci-

mens added an especial note of charm.

Men! Stein-Bloc-h Clothes
Ed Barr of Brogun is transacting

business here.
S. X. Prescolt was up from Echo

Saturday night.
Eric Johnson came home from a

trip to Vansycle.

George Lutos is a visitor from Tha

SPEND
and Thanksgiving

How bout that Suit or Overcoat for your Thansgiving vacation. You will want to look bestyour onthis occasion. With our large showing of new Models of Suits and Overcoats, styled the Stein Rlorh

X yXcT a" in ric col.

Dalles here today.
F. H. Hudeman of Adams passed

last night in the city.

H. R. Newport of Hermiston, pass-

ed yesterday In town.

Lee Todd made a business trip to

Pilot Rock yesterday.
C. Harley of Salem ls registered at

THANKSGIVING
XMMF
SHOPPWS.

TO
WW- -

IN
the Hotel St. George.

Leslie Eljrldge of Helix passed
Saturday in the city.

Robert and Doss Adams were in
i from McKay yesterday.V alla a a

n,r EXCEPTIONALLY LARGE SHOWING
" 8 81 ?5' ?3-- 5 2'50, ?3, and

$1 50
Men's Neckwear of all the newer materials and de-

signs $2.50, $2, $1.50. $1, 75. 50 and 25f .
Also large showing Dress Gloves, Belts with Mono-

gram Buckles, Handkerchiefs in pure linen with initi-
als, etc.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND HATS

Every new block and shade to be had in

Men's Hata are here galore. Stetsons $4,
$4.30 and $5. Others of equal styles and
colorings specially priced $4, $3.50 and $3.

W. E. Brown was an Echo visitor
here Saturday night.

S. J. Nelsen 0 Nye was an out of
town visitor here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wallen jf
Athena were here Saturday.

Mrs. George Strand of Vansycle is
sojourning In Pendleton today. .

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING OFFERING
$2.48 LADIES' WAISTS $2.48.

Dainty Voiles, Radium Silk, Striped Wash Silk Waists.
These waists are made with the large collars, some have the
frills, while the Voiles are trimmed on very best quality of
laces. You can get any size from 36 to 54. These waists will
be packed in individual Christmas boxes. Special Thanksgiv-
ing offering, only $2.48

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING OFFERING
$7.50 FINE MUFFS $7.50

Special showing of Muffs in Coney, Blue Wolf and Water
Mink, there is a limited amount of these fine muffs in this lot,
they are excellent values at $10.00. Our Special Thanksgiv-
ing offer while they last, choice $7.50

Clyde Phillips and Dave Johnson
motored to Walla Walla yesterday.

William Shannon arrived this
morning from hla ranch near Helix.

Mrs. F. E. Judd is entertaining the
Duplicate WhiH Club this afternoon.

K. C, Bean, local Insurance man,
is transacting business in La Grande.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bohn of Her.
miston, are spending the day in the
city.

Mrs. Robert N. Stanfield has re-

turned home from a short visit In

Portland. t

There's a big football
game

W. S. C. vs. WhUman

Big dinners at all the ho-

tels, and the

Liberty
Theatre
to attend, with its six big
acts of vaudeville. Featur-

ed on Thanksgiving day
will be

Special Thanksgiving Offerings from Our Dry Goods Department

Emll Timmerman came in on Gus
Bertholet's train from Helix this
forenoon. '

O. A. and Frank Hill of Dayton.
Wash., were guests at the Hotel Bow-
man yesterday.

Carl Breding was an out of town
visitor at the Golden Rule hotel
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Kinney of Spo-

kane were registered at the Hotel
Olga's Leopan

FANCY AND PLAIN 36 IN. TAFFETAS
This lot silks sold regularly at the following prices, $1.75,

$2.00, $2.25 and $2.50. These are in pieces ranging from
1 'i yards in length to 4 yards and cannot be bought from the
mills today for the price we offer you. Thanksgiving Special,
your choice the yard $1.29

FANCY LINEN HUCK FOR GUEST TOWELS
These come in 15 in. to 22 in. wide.

Regular 75c yd. value, Thanksgiving Special, yd 63f
Regular 65c yd. value, Thanksgiving Special, yd 59
Regular 50c yd. value, Thanksgiving Special, yd... 39
Regular 35c yd. value, Thanksgiving Special, yd 29

PLAID AND MIXED WORSTEDS
Suitable for school wear, etc. These are all 36 in. wide and

we are showing a very larire assortment.
Regular 65c vd. Special Thanksgiving Offer, yd...: 49

AUTO HATS AND CAPS
All absolutely new stock and just received the past week.

They are different.
Regular $2.00 value, Thanksgiving Special Offer $1.49
Regular $1.75 value, Thanksgiving Special Offer $1.19
Regular $1.50 value, Thanksgiving Special Offer 98

FANCY BATH TOWELS
Just the thing to embroider for a Christmas present. Here

is the special Thanksgiving offer.
Regular $2.00 value, Special Thanksgiving Offer $1.75Regular $1.75 value, Special Thanksgiving Offer $1.65
Regular $1.50 value, Special Thanksgiving Offer $1.29Regular $1.25 value, Special Thanksgiving Offer $1.10Regular $1.00 value, Special Thanksgiving Offer 89?Regular 75c value, Special Thanksgiving Offer " 69Regular 65c value, Special Thanksgiving Offer 59?Regular 50c value, Special Thanksgiving Offer 13
Regular 35c value, Special Thanksgiving Offer 29Regular 25c value, Special Thanksgiving Offer

These prices last only to December 1st.

LINEN SHEETINGS AND TUBINGS
10-- 4 Sheetings, Pure Linen, Regular $2.00, Thanksgiving

Special Offer $1.49
42x45 Tubing, Pure Round Thread Linen, Regular $1.69

Thanksgiving Special Offer, the yard $1.19
9-- 4 Pure Linen Sheeting, Regular $1.75, Thanksgiving

Special Offer $1.49
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Pendleton yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. C E. Roosevelt have

returned from a trip to Portland
where they visited friends.

Mrs. J. E. Lewis and Blanche Lewis.
' former Athena residents, now of St
Anthony, Idaho, are here on a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Merle R. Chessman
and little daughter arrived home at

The leopards used in The
Adventures of Kathlyn
pictures.

FIVE OTHER BIG ACTS

Remember the place
Liberty Theater. Second
near Alder, Walla Vv'aila.

V a u d e v l lie changes
each Friday and Sunday.

noon today from La Grande where
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs. ,.
C. Hampton for a few days.

"5 IN OUR LADIES SHOE DEPARTMENT
Rid Your Child of worms.

Thousands of children have worms
that sap their vitality and make them
Untie and irritable. Klckapoo
worm Killer kills and removes the
worms and has a tonic effect on th
system. Does your child eat spas-
modically? Cry out In sleep or grind
its teeth? These are symptoms of
worms and you should find relief for
them at once. Klckapoo Worm Kill-

er ls a pleasant remedy. At your
druggist, 2Ec Adv.

Mrs. Alyse MM
PHYSICAL CULTURE

AND ELOCUTION.
l Pendleton.

We now have the newest English walking last in
dark tan and black with the medium heel and ch

top.
In party slippers we can give you the newest pat-

terns in silver, white satin with silver heel and bow,
plain white-sati- n in different styles, white satin
beaded effects. All white slippers we can dye to
match any gown you may have. In black, can give
satin and kid beaded effects, plain satin, kid, pat-
ent and bronze.

We have the best shoes for children, come in and
see them. j

Alexander Shoe are Better.

We have to offer you the best and most complete

lines of shoes and slippers this store has ever

shown. Some of the newest things in street shoes

and slippers. Two tone effects, brown and ivory,
blue and grey, white and black, grey and ivory in

the newest patterns.

Plain colors, dark brown, Siberian grey, aero grey

and pearl grey, all new patterns., plain white wash
kid in two patterns, plain purple wash kid.

In black we can give you the best patterns m lace
and button, kid and patent leathers in prices from

$4.00 to $8.50.
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SHOPPING

EARLY

Your Thanksgiving Dinner
Will not cost to much if you buy at the

NEW FRUIT MARKET
Oransea 20c, 25c, 50c
Celery, per Lunch 10c
CrarJbenriet, 2 quart 25c
And many other money iaveri. Apple at all kinds of

price and all kind of apple.
5C8 W. Webb. Phone 700

WW,.


